
Minutes

Of Meeting

Supervisors Get Through

much work in short time.

The Board was, called to order at
2 p. in., Chairman W. F. Poguo
presiding. The Chairman instructed
tin? Town Hull Committee to get tip
a fitting program for tlio owning of
tin Wailuku Town Hull.

Tin1 County Attorney rejmrted
verbally that lie will probably have
compilation of road laws ready ly
the next meeting of the Board.

Communication No. 122 of T. 15.

Lyons submitting c stimatcs for semi
monthly period was read. Mr.
Lyons moved that the Chairman he

authorized to negotiate to pay not

to exceed $l,0tt).0 for the payroll
of the Wailuku District up to the
loth of April. Seconded ly Mr,
Kaulii and curried. Communication
ordered placed on file.

Report No. 71 of T. 11. Lyons

Supervisor was read. The same was
ordered placed on lilt'.

Communication Nos. !o, ill, IK!

and 100 taken up for consideration.
Mr. Lyons presented Resolution

No. 175 thereby recommending
Wells Park as public play ground
and moved the "adoption of the
same. Seconded by Mr. Haia and
carried.

Tlio Clerk was instructed" to for-

ward copies to the Governor, Com-

missioner of Public Lands and Maui
delegation.

Mr. Lyons moved that the Coun-

ty Engineer 1m- - instructed to em-

ploy J. K.- - Kn'iookele to make sur-

vey of the proposed site. Seconded
by Mr. Kauhi and carried. Com-

munication ordered placed on tile.
Mr. Lyons moved that this Hoard

write to. our delegation at Honolulu
to liave II. I?, loo amended so that
the loundary between the Districts
of Makawao and Wailu.ku shall read

as follows: .Starting at sea at Kau-pakul-

and running along bottom
of gulch to the ditch of the II. C. v

S. C. known 4is Liwrie Ditch,
tlienee following the Iiwric Ditch
and its extension to the Pulehuinii- -

Waiakon boundary thence along

said boundary to tlie sea ; and tin

eastern boundary of the Makawao

District lie the W'aiakamaoi Gulch

instead of Oopuola as at present-Seconde-

by Mr. Haia and carried.
Mr. Kauhi moved that we recom-

mend to our delegation at Honolulu
to make an effort to amend the bill

for license for moving pictures so as

to reduce the same from $o(,X) as in

the present bill to S1C0 per annum
per license for moving picture show

in the County of Maui. Seconded

by Mr. Lyons and carried.
Mr. Lyons moved that the Coun

ty Clerk lie instructed to write to

Mr. Catnplicll, Superintendent of

Public Works to request permission
to connect a pipe from Mr. Hugh
Coke's pipe to the Town Hall pre-

mises. Seconded by Mr. Kauhi and
carried.

The County Clerk requested au
thorization to record of II. I . iV N

Co. for stable site. Mr. Lyons niov
ed to grant the request. Seconded

by Mr. I Iain and carried.
The Clerk presented a check for

Si..TO in favor of Chairman, Board

of Supervisors, and asked that tin

same be passed over to him for en

dorscment. . Mr. Kauhi moved that
Chairman U-- authorized to endorse

warrant from County of Hawaii
Seconded by Mr. Lyons and carried

Mr. Haia presented Resolution
No. 17! thereby authorizing tin

Chairman to negotiate for cash for

liana District Payroll and move.

the adoption of the same. Second

ed by Mr. Kauhi and carried.
Mr. Kauhi moved to adjourn

Seconded by Mr. Haia and carried

Senior Waiter (to rather grec
assistant at a recent banquet in a
celebrated London hotel) Now,
then, young man, do n bit o'
soinethink, and don't stand u gaping

and staring there as if you was
the bloomin' guest of the bevenin .'

Tit-Bit- s.

THE MAUI NEWS- -

Favors

Consolidation

Governor Said to Approve

Single Head Plan.

Governor I" rear is" in favor of the
plan which will bring the Survey
oilier, the Department of Public
Works and 1 he Land oilier under
one head, according to a statement
made by him this morning. The

rexirt agreed on by the conference
committee of the House and Senate
in the appropriation bill fixes the

ilary for the head of the consoli- -

lated departments at tlOO per
month. It is generally understood
that Superintend! nt of Public Works
Marston Campbell is in line for the'
position. This also means that new
positions must be found for Land
'oinmissioiier Pratt and Surveyor

Wall or they must look outside the
government for work.

Wlieli the Governor was asked
lbout the matter the following con

versation took place:
Governor, are you in favor of

the plan to consolidate the Survey
ollice, the Department of Public
Works and the Lntd ollice? '

"Well, I hclhvc that the Land of
fice and the Survey ollice should be
under one head and under special
ireunistances it would be proper to

place them under the same head as
the Department of Public Works."

'Do you consider that those spe
cial circumstances' exist at thepres- -

nt time?"
'Yes, at the present time I am

inclined to believe that it will be
list to follow the plan outlined and

consolidate the three positions."

Roosevelt to Become

Leader of the Chinese.

One of our Japanese exchanges, a

powerful journal in Japan, states
that Roosevelt has a

position awaiting him that will ap-

peal to every atom of strenuosity he
possesses, will call for every ounce
of the Big Stick and will keep even
Lis boundless energy fully employed.
The position for which our contem
porary slates him is that of political

mss-advis- er to the Throne of China.
What will happen to the manda- -

ins when Teddy tlie Great takes up
lis position at the right hand of the
aby Emperor will be

Rake-off- s of s;xty percent will dwin- -

lle to a mere pai kau stake; little
gratis from provincial treasuries,

irried away in barrels, will then- -

ifter amount to only tvhat can sticl
to the inside palms of quickie manl
pulated hands and revolutionists
with punk-stick- s and lmgey-face- s

will find that the Hero of San Juan
is a fire eater and can see behind
the masks.

Then will China wake up- Prod-le-

by the man with the teeth, tin
giant will arise, and, with Teddy on
his shoulder to whisper in his ear,
look out for him !

Seriously, though, what an op
portunity such a post offers to a

man of the Roosevelt temperament !

When Chinese Gordon led the army
thep swept through the ranks of tin
rebels like a scythe througn rijx
grain, proving to the world that tin
Chine se properly led and disciplin
ed are in no wise be hind the rest of
the world in bravery and fighting
qualites. Naturally astute, what
could not Chinese diplomacy effect
is directed by a" mild travelling
along the direct line to the desim
point? Once awakened, what could
not the millions of China accom
plish in the way of commerce am
conquest?

Think, too, of the fate of th
world should Roosevelt, finding the
lions of Africa too tame, turn his at
trillion to China, take the rein
government in his gauntletted list
and undertake to even ui) for the
Flowery Kingdom for the slight
affronts and territorial grabs of the
last fifty years!

Would the Exclusion Act eon
tiiiius. Woof! Hawaiian Shimpo

Dole May

Resign

Federal Judge May Retire

Altogether.

A possible change in the govern-

orship, indicated by a rejxirt in The
Star last night, is stated to drpnid
largely upon the altitude of United
States Judge Dole, who is consider-
ing retiring from the bench. Judge
Dole is at present in poor health,
and has adjourned his court until
July. At the same time, he has
indicated to friends that he may
not take the Iwnch again at all.

It was stated yesterday that the
present federal judge was undecided

hether to retire or not. lie has
ad a heavy calendar on his hands

for a long time, and has finally had
suspend work as a result of the

train which caused Congress to pro- -

ide for another judge to divide the
ork with him.
The plan to have Frear take the

federal bench is said to depend 111)- -

1 Judge Dole's decision as to
hether he will retire or not. If

Dole retires, there will be two fod- -

'iil judges to lie filled here, and ae-rdi-

to report, Frear may be
iskcd to take one of them. In doing

so he would be following a prece- -

nt, for Judge Dole who resigned
the governorship in order to become

leral judge.
The report published in The Stat

ist night, of a plan to make Kuhio
governor, has resulted in a number

f cable inquiries which may clear
the situation. In the opinions of
some, tl1 presence of Kuhio in Lis
Angeles, where Sam' Parker is, may

ivc something to do with the nt- -

enipted dicker in Washington. One
theory is that it might mean that
'arkcr and not Kuhio, is the man

pushed for governor in ease Frear
steps out.

Parker was once before slated for
governor. It is gem rally understood
that Roosevelt decided to appoint
lini and told Parker so. The late
rince David let tin- news leak out

prematurely in Chicago, and Roose-

velt was so angered at the disclosure
of his talk with Parker that he
Iropped the whole matter. llawai- -

an Star.

White Girl Forced to

Work with Negroes.

Alliens (I in.), April 11. Coll
ided of being an "undesirable,".

Kate O'Dwyer, a handsome young
white woman, has been sent to the
county chain gang and is now serv
ing wilh negroes. Superintendent
Kelly admits ho has placed irons
on the girl and that she is forced
to sleep in shai-klus- . He also ad
mits she is chained with negroes.
Such nn outbreak followed revela-

tions concerning tin treatment of
the girl that prominent citizens
have employed nn attorney who
has sued out a writ of ha Dens cor-

pus for Miss O'Dwyer, nnd the
case will be heard

When the girl was convicted of
an offense against morality, sen
tence was suspended on condition
that she leave the county. Miss
O'Dwver left, but returned after
two months, when she was at once
put on a gang and chained with
negroes.

Attorney Cooper, who represents
citizens interested in the girl, says
her confinement is illegal and the
chains are nn outrage.

It was believed after the ex
posure of convict horrors before

the Legislature last summer that
more humanity would be shown in
Georgia camps, but the casi
Miss O'Dwyer indicates t lint tin
obi system still prevails.

Little 1 1 race Mster, that new
beau of yours makes me tired.
Edler Sister Why, dear? Littl
Grace He has the manners of a
street car conductor When I weut
into tin; parlor last night he said,
"How old are you, little girl?"--Chicag- o

Daily News.
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Look Well to
DocuhielSts

New Law That Has To Do

With Registrar's Office.

An Act which was introduced in
the Legislature, and now has be-

come a law, lieing Act I it l, relating
to acknowledgement and execution
of written instrunidnts afi'eets some
of the Corporations of this Territory
when acknowledging documents, as
by the provision of this Act, it is

necessary that officers of the Cor-

porations shall take oath that they
executed the document by authority
of the Board of Directors, which
authorization has never Ik fore been
required.

This Act also amends other por-

tions of tin' heretofore existing-- ;

law and provides additional forms
so that there may be more uniform-
ity in the acknowledgement of writ-

ten instruments in this Territory as
compared with various States and
Territories of the United States.

Tuberculosis In

State Decreasing.

Sacramento, April : Compari-
sons with the two previous years, as
they appear in a report filed today
by State Statistician George 1). a e,

show tuberculosis is on tlx- - de-

crease, while heart disease is on the
increase. In F'07 the per cent of
deaths from tuberculosis was 1 I.N;
in I'M), lo.l per cent. Heart' di-

sease in 1!07, 11 percent; in RtOti,
12!) jmt cent.

The other notable causes of death
in lttOS were as follows: Violence,
3,"2(, disease of the repiratory sys-

tem, such as pneumonia, etc., :',2S2;

nervous diseases, 2,11X7; diseases of
the digestive system, 2, (1 1 ; P.right's
disease, 1,717; cancer, l,7o7; in-

fectious diseases, 1 ,(!!(!.

The leading upidemic diseases
were: Typhoid fever, olO; diphthe-
ria and croup, '.U7 ; whooping
cough, ll!. There were 7(H) deaths
from suicide, against (iOS in P.I07

There were proportionately more
deaths in BIOS than in 11107 from
cancer and from licenses of the di-

gestive system, but fewer from the
diseases of the nervous and respira-

tory systems.

Army is Recruited

to Full Strength.

New Yosk, April 10 For th-- 1

first time since the Spanish war
the United States army is recruit-- ,

ed up to its full strength. This
fact was made public here to-da- y

with the posting of an order -- ign-

ed by the Adjutant-General of the
army, iif which all recruiting is

ordered temporarily discontinued
except in the ease of time expired
mem, to whom the privilege of re- -

enlistment i given.
The impression that bringing

the army up. to its full eoaiplenii-n- t

of 77,000 men was the result of
hard times i. not shared by army
ollicers who have giver, the subject
thought. According to one of these
the result was brought about in a

great measure through the publica-
tion lat September of an article
by Colonel Ileict and treating of
"Tlie Armv as a Career.''

From now on there is to be a
systematic weeding out oi unde
sirable soldiers to make room for
promising youths whose addresses
are being kept in a sort of preferr-
ed waiting list.

By this means army men hope
soon to raise the standard of the
regular army until it will he
superior in morals and rllicicnev
to unv military organization of the
old world.

A GOOD GUESS.

Teacher What is the meaning of
"clocnt ion," 1 larold?

Pupil It's the way are put
to death in some States. Puck.

The Population d Japan

is' Rapidly Increasing.

The Tokio .sahi, i m o i it 1 out that
the imputation nf Japan is yearly
increasing at the rate of close Uhhi
half a million. According to official
statistics, says our onlemporary,
Japan's population in lDOo stood at
I7,!0,(KK), showing an increase on
tly preceding year of tli'.t.lKK I, where-

as in 1S'.J." (hr increase was :i7,(XM.

There is little doubt, therefore, that
the rale of increase will exceed half
a million in a few years' time. The
country is already so d"iicly mpn-latr- d

that there is not much room
left for the accommodation of the
growing population. In these cir-

cumstances, it is not surprising that
the question has begun to engage the
attention of publicists. True the
field for the outlet of Japan's sur
plus Hipulatioii has leen enlarged
in Korea and Manchuria as a result
of the war, but even these new areas
will not be able to absorb Japanese
emigrants for ;ni indelinatc
It appears to our coiitemKirary,
however, that the Japanese need not
worry much almut the question. A
glance at a map of the world will
reveal the fact that there are many
spots on the face of the globe where
the Japanese jM'ople may with ad-

vantage seek a field for emigration.
South America stands first in the
list. Hitherto attempts to foster
Japanese emigration to South Arn

ica have met with indifferent suc
cess, but this is owing to the defec
tive methods adopted, not because
the continent was Vnsuitablc for
Japanese emigrants. If proper means
were adopted the vast territories of
South America would prove a very
promising field for the reception of
Japan's surplus population.

Then there are the South Sea Isl-

ands. It is true that at present the
European countries which rule these
islands are adopting an exclusive
policy, but this barrier against
Orientals is not likily to last longs,
it will lie broken down sooner or
later. It is scarcely conceivable that
a veritable treasure-hous- e of the
world, such as the South Sea Islands
are reputed to le, should r ili

unopened because of the lack
of labor. The rulers of Java and the
Philippines, for instance, have done
much to encourage the immigration
of whites into these territories, but
the the attempts have not been suc-

cessful owing to climatic and other
reasons. It is vident that to ensure
a speedy and profitable di velopment
of these islands, recourse nilfst be
had to alien labor. For example,
in Hawaii and (ueensland where
illcn lalmr is employrd, the amount
of xKrts jht capita is Y:0() and
Y200 respectively, whereas in coun
tries where alien labor is excluded
tin' amount is much lower, Itoinir

nly Yo in Java ami Y20 in Brazil
"and Vcnezuila. This important
economic circumstance now seems
to have been recognized by intelligent
people in Europe and America, and
there is little doubt that in the
devolpnient of the resources of the

uth Seas, which is certain to 1m

undertaken by foreign capitalists in
the near future, the employment of
siqu rior Oriental labor will engage
their attention. Turning to Austra
lasia it will be observed that the
white inhabitants areclainoiiring for

a white Australia, but it would be
interesting to speculate in regard to
a continent having an an a of 2, !((()-(KK- )

s(iiarc miles, inhabited by only
four million people, how long such
a doctrine can keep itsgroiind if tin
desired oM iiing-u- p of natural wealth
is to be attained.. It is not at all
improbable that the day will arrive
when Australia will change its pre
sent attitude and be induced to wcl

come Oriental lalNir within its 1 h r
ders. In the event of these surmise:
lieing realized, the Japanese will 1h

the first on the field and will un
doubtedly be favorably received.
The Hawaii Shimpo.

INEVITABLE

"What caused the separation?"
'"Oh, he thoiij;it as niuch of him-

self as she thought of herself, ami
as little of her as she di l of him.''
Life.

The Islands
of To-Morro-

Underneath n tranquil fky. past
the Capes of Sorrow.

In the Happy Sea. there lie the
Islands of

There the tiny bnrks are hound
that the children sail;

There the Wonderland is found, of
the fairy tale.

Cloudless days nnd starry nights,
by a sparking sen

Off nil the glad delights of whnt is
to He.

None may understand the joys of

that land afar,
Hut all little girls niul loys fancy

what they are;
Fancy nil the happiness, long to

sail away
From the dreary strife nnd stress

of the dull To-da-

Far from fchoolward journeying?,
far from duorynrd cure,

How tiny long to see the things
they know must he there!

Wonder vou that round the ides
sails are dotted white;

That a million childish smiles
speak a vast delight?

Worder you that ere the fall of the
feaiful dnrk,

lots and grownups, too, are all
eager to embark,

Wailing for the dawn to come,
when they all inny borrow

A gleam of golden sunshine from
the of

MADE HIM JUTE HIS TONGUE.

Since the black pugilist Johnson
"put away'' our Canadian-grow- n

hnmpion, Tommy Rums, we have
heard a lot about the hardness of

the negro's head, which, according
to common belief, is capable of

standing almost any blow.

The following story would seetn

to indicate something of the kind,
anyhow. Two negro men were

employed in tearing down n three-- ,

story hi icU building. One negro
was on top of the building taking
off t ho bricks and sliding them
down a narrow- wooden chute to
the ground, some thirty feet below,
where theother was picking them
up and piling them.

When the latter m-gr- was stoop
ing over to pick up a brick, ,the
former accidentally let one fall,
striking him directly on tlie luyid.

Instead of its killing him, die
merely looked up without rising,
and saiil: "What you doiii' tJiar,
nigger? You make me bite .my
tongue." Cnlgarv Herald .

IT APPEALED TO HIM.

Mrs. Joins: "Mrs. Smith has a
perfect dream of a hat."

Mr. Jones: ''Great idea. Go home
and see if you can't dream one."
St. IiOiiis Tinn s

MODERN TENDENCIES.

With lionclcss meats and seedless

sweets

We'd be a happy nation
If, as times change, we could arrange

For speechless legislation.

1IONOKS WEPE EVEN.

"P.ridgct," said Mrs. Grouchy,
"I don't like the looks that man
who called to see you last night."

"Well, well," replied Pridget,
"aint it funny, ma'am? He said
the same about you." John Bull.

P BOG BESS.

"How is your boy, getting on at
school?"

"First Tate," answered Farmer
Corntosscl. "He's goiu' to-b- e a
great help on the farm. He knows
the botanical names for cabbage
an' beans already, an' all he has
to do now is to learn to raise 'em.''

Do not throw jivviiy your
old hooks. Send thorn to
the M;iul Publishing Co.,
Printers tind Uook-blnder- e.


